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HONOR ROLL of BUFFALO COUNTY SOLDIERS. 
IN THE 
WORLD * WAR. 
Rhone- David A. Son of Frank S. Rhone. Kearney, Nebraska. 
Born Kearney,Nebraska. Dec 10,1887. 
Killed in action, August 6.1918. 
 
Mary 
Brodine- Edward. Son of August Brodine, Elm Creek,Nebr. 
Born Overton,Nebraska, March 6.1889. 
Died August 3, 1918-in action. France. 
So far as known- HE WAS THE FIRST BUFFALO COUNTY MAN* 
TO FALL IN BATTLE. 
Hurt-Paul G. Son of Mrs. J.A.Hurt. of Kearney, Nebraska. 
Born May 16, 1894. 
Died from -GAS- during St Mihiel drive, 
in FRANCE.-
Boyle, Junius I.-- Son of Mrs. A. Boyle. Kearney, Nebraska. 
Born in Maryland- October 2.1878. 





Hendryx, Horation H. --Son of L.J.Hendryx, Kearney, Nebraska-
Born at Monroe, Nebraska, August 27,1899Q. 
Died of Pneumonia, NEWPORT, R.L. 
October 1.1918. 
Buried in Kearney, Cemetery-
Eaton,-Roy H. -- Son of 
Born at Wintersville, Missouri, Jan.22.1884. 
Killed in action May 18,1918 
Nebraska, 
in France. 
Roberts, John W. Son of Mrs. John Roberts-of Riverdale, Nebraska. 
Born March 4,1895.in Cass Co. Iowa.- 
Killed in action, in the St Mihiel drive, - 
September 16, 1918. FRANCE. 
Clarence Olson;--- Son of Fred Olson, 
Born Dec 4,1895,at Farwell, Nebraska. 
Junior, in State Normal College, Kearney, 
Wounded Oct 29. 1918- Died in Alleray ,France, 
Dec 2,-1918. 
Bradley Buck,Son of W, H. Buck. Gibbon, Nebraska.-
Born Gibon, Nebraska. 
Died At Kelley 
KNOBEL- 
Field,Texas- age 25 years. 
November 
Roy --- Son of David P. Knobel, Elm Greek, Nebraska, 
Born, Elm Creek, Nebr. Feb 18,1893. 
Wounded, and died in FRANCE ,Sept.16,1918. 
Palmer- F.S.-- Son of James Palmer- ,Elm Creek, Nebraska, 
Born, williamsburg township, Phelps Co.Neb. 
on 
Mrs.E.L. Rose, Kearney, Nebr. 
27,1893. 
Died,on EVE of HIS DEPARTURE for MILITARY SERVICE 
April 2.1918. 
v ROSE*ELMER* L.--Son of B. Baxter, Iowa, 1892 Seaman rose-died through accident, at seattle,wash,Mch 10.1919. 
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WILLBY, W.H.J.---- Son of 
Born Springfield, Mo. Nov.2.1889.-
Died -MID*SEA- on way to FRANCE-
Once, PASTOR-of CONGREGATIONAL church, NEB. 
1898.at 
Fitch. Alfred C.- Son of Gilbert G. Fitch, 
Born Rugby, Tenn. Nov,17.1888. 
Entered Military Service, at Kearney, Neb.. 
Severely wounded Sept 29,1918- and died a few 
weeks later- in FRANCE* 
COMSTOCK. Bryan W.- - Son of Elmer Comstock, of Gibbon,Neb. 
Born March 29, Gibbon,Nebr. 
Trained at Camp 
WILLIAMS, of 
Cody- N.M. where he contracted 
Pneumonia, and died Jan.17.1918. 
Buried in Gibbon.- 
McWilliams,-Eugene L. Son of D.P.Mc Shelton,Nebraska. 
Born,Lorton,  Nebraska. April 3.1893. 
Died at Brest,France, Shortly after landing, in 
France, of Pneumonia. 
Amherst,Neb; 
Copeland. Clinton A. -- Son of George M. Copeland, of Kearney,Neb. 
Born Ravenna,Nebr. Feb 9.1887. 
Killed in Train Wreck, on his way to the FRONT-
in France, July 23, 1918. 




Died from result of wounds, received Oct 9.1918 
Buried in France.- 
Robbins, Greeley.- Son of Oliver Robbins--- of 
Born,Miller, Nebraska, In Aviation Section.-
Died in France,in Airplane accident, April 26,1919. 
Larimer- Marvin S.- Son of E.C.Larimer.- of Omaha,Nebr-
in 
He was born Kearney,Nebr. May 23,1895. 
Died of pneumonia, at Camp Dodge, Iowa, Oct 15, 
--- 1918, 
Kwan Soo Lee- Native of Korea--
Raised and educated by Mrs.Charles Oliver Norton 
in Kearney,Nebraska.-
Sergeant Lee, entered. the service at Kearney,Neb 
June 1916._ 
Was drowned ,doing GUARD DUTY- at U.P.BRIDGE* 
North Platte, Nebraska,-
and 
Cordy- Tom.-- Son of Thomas Cordy, of Ravenna.Nebr. 
Born  
Contracted pneumonia, at Fort Logan,Colorado-
died in DENVER Hospital.- Buried,Aurora,Neb. 
Oglebie. Richard D.- Son of F.M.Oglebie, Shelton,Nebr: -died in FRANCE 
Shreve. Carl C.- Son of A.D.Shreve,Kearney,Nebr. Died in France. 
Sober- Fred E. -Son of J.H.Sober- Shelton, Nebr- Died in FRANCE* 
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